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Brazilian Polyorthini (Lepidoptera, Tortricidae)

(with 27 text-figs.)

Brazylijskie Polyorthini (Lepidoptera, Tortricidae)*

A b s t r a c t .  The Brazilian Polyorthini are reviewed; 8 species and 1 genus are described 
as new.

INTRODUCTION

This paper is the first publication in a series of publications on the Neotro
pical Tortricidae, mainly of the B ecker  collection. The material on which this 
series is based been collected by J . and A. R azowski in Brazil (1973 and 
1975/1976) and in Mexico during two monthly trips, and in Central and South 
America during the last ten years by the second author. Apart from this 
material, some specimens belonging to other collections have been studied. The 
holotypes are deposited in the collection of the second author, if not mentioned 
otherwise.

To date only 7 species of Polyorthini have been described from Brazil. One 
of them, viz., mollinediella is synonymous with viridescens (cf. B eck er , 1970). 
Only one species (crypsilitha) has not been found during our research.

Histura xanthotypa sp. nov.

Labial palpus 2.5, yellowish brown, median segment very broad, terminal 
segment slender, cream with brownish median ring. R emaining parts of head 
ochreous or brownish yellow, thorax concolorous or more brown proximally. 
Forewing 7—9 mm, expanding terminally; costa curved a t 2/3, weakly so 
towards base; apex short, acute; termen long, concave before middle. Ground 
colour ochreous-brown, distinct in dorsal fourth of wing, suffused brownish 
olive in costal half; large whitish suffusion extending from 2/3 of costa to beyond.

* P raca w ykonana w ram ach problem u MR. II. 3.
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STRESZCZENIE

Praca zawiera przegląd brazylijskich gatunków Polyorthini. Z 15 znanych 
obecnie gatunków 8 zostało opisanych jako nowe. Ponadto opisano jeden nowy 
rodzaj.
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